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IrrV. B. Ptamert, sq., at his Newspa-
per Agency Office, .North-west corner of
"Third and Chestnut streets, Mandelphiai.is •
authorized to receive subsCriptions and adver-
-tisemeritsfor the-naivete ANDExrestirositand•
jivereceipts for the same. MerchantS, IS/le-
,ehanice and tradesmen generally may extend
their business by availing themselves of the
gpportuniesTor adferfising in eoulirry papers
which his agency affords.

cer A number of nosy advertisements and-
commpaieitions analmidably Omitted.

Ci--We expected to publish the proceed-
iuds of the County Sabbath (7o'nventioU'lliis
week,_but have ,not . been &mashed with
copy.

.

'

aio'hitlebted to a lady for abet-111.7.• • •

lifhl.selection of poetry for our CONIIIFIS, bit as
( elm will i4eerhat 114proper department of our

paper for such articles A' this week wholly
etakert ,up by "-husioesr affairs," Ave trust to

tbe exchsed foc deferring the puhlicaliOn of
her selection to our paper.

. .

(VrTo make room for the unuinally
leagi hy stateßnnat:or our. County Fin'anees
Ave have •beett obliged to 'Thititifer the whole
„body of adtiertiretneuls to the outride pages
ofto-day's pnpCr. &tier this week, hoe ever.

ve Anil Menage 'it tto as to heave the first
page opt' as usual tar Mit fidl display oi

agreeable and instruetive miscellany.

In our notice of the state Temper ane
vention List keel. wcv pubtished Inename

l'untbet land .County.
as one of the Vice Presidents. The name
was new to us, and probably perplexed many
of our readers as much.as it din .ourself, to

knout the particular individual to wm,ho. it
7htilong.ed. We howcrer copied it into our
unuice7 just .as..wr lomat iris several reports
of the Convention proceedings in Harrishurg
papers. We are now bettor informed, and
therefore beg leave to state to our readers that
q'tmaterland County's representative amo, :g
the Vice Presidents of the aforesaid body ,was
our excellent friend amtstaunch advocate of
Temperance, JAmrs If. litvon, Esq. Who, as
wejaro BUM) he can never be divertrd from a

—great purpo.'e, ought ireither to'have his just
claims dirert6l.•asin the instance alluded to

from tho creditable distinction which is hi?
,

.

A Nr.w.e.Tovvy Dinhßiss.—Not the least
inteit .Ahlig: inanet4roug)i t' by the line arrival
from Eumpe, ie a new Christmas story, 1)

lioz;' entitled 4 The Cricket on die Hearth.'
It is a attrrning story. arid we have read it

whioh would have been un:
alloyed, but for the rreollection,of bis -

wan Notes.' The tale does JIM. peNips 42C-

hibit the\ author's ability equally with some
of _lll5lbrmer productiouv; but it is neverthe--
lebsirtouching story of simple life, abound;
the with gushes of deep feeling, and charac_
terized-by that heart-warm sympathy which
ever glows'in i.irapliie portraiture of
homely joys and lturible life. The book we
,presume is to be had at Kneedler's. •

PUBLIC DiscussioN.—The pastor of one of
•our 'borough churches has Mimed a challenge
to the order *of the Sons of Temperance, f 4
public discussion •of-the ruestion, " whether
in the present aspect of the temperance cause
the new cng,attization of the Sons ofyempe-
ranee is of`a Character best calculated to pro.
mote The advnnennent. of the cattle r' As it
If to, be presumed the Order can readily se-
cure one or Int9re champions for its clefenee,
we may look for an able and interesting this

•eussicttrdrire7u.h.ject.

I*—Thelocofocerconntrconventionwitidit
met yepterday to appoint delegates to (heir
Stale convention to nominate a canal commis
sionet, made •cheice of Mr. J. B. Bratton end-
David Hume, as representative delegates,
-with instructionsici urge there-nomination of
ALVFoster, one of the pr4ent members of
-thi!BoariFoKanal„Commi.mienC, "

Last fail ihsre was not} sg tio sound and.
salutary•With theia,samelocofocos as the lone
term principle' and" rotation in office.' But
their hick succeeded then) and perhaps with
the ',materiel theji this new trick
maysueceed;asavall

Factla Ileropsouno.--,Wecleorn that okilr' lon
day a motion'we; made in the Senate fertho
indefinite postponement of the bill greeting
the rigLt of way to the 13:demote and Ohio
Rail Road, whieli-Ni:as still limier debate. It
will hardrybe got rid,of so easily as that,
tbowevdf.

c5,- e mitiee 'that the Whig meeting in
CiOttStribilrg, Itiq•Nveek, was_rlthesierl our,

C. I.ltaktipiiiirr;
Esq., 'who is ever ready foi•Aotk. im-
pel-0- there sperikof

,

Ig;r7Tl.o3wlritliiA)roug4ont ttie State ,sr‘em,
be fired- , w itr n e‘y:energy, ,for 4-newly

everx; , •enurq meeting ,to :appniut, Oelegattee..lo
Whig *State.. Cenvention'..of the 4th of 'March.
Our frieude;in thriefAinly.ninetatforgot t4eit
meeting.

•, „ •
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tj'gr. Sea__ igclG
Part ?

The,c;toluateer' ,thinks the tariff "ought .to
baleddatil;*idified ,and'ramdiied gust as

'etigefil ;The following from Ihti;Liv
;eipoiej..jEitrotkian Thiies,"'ieeeived by the
Hibe flutOthe Ihitish.'Ma:nufttc=.
ttifeis agrei precise??? with 'otir neighbors of
the Voltinteer !' We dont like to double
our neighbors so much,butwill they idease
tell us now which is the BiIITISRTAIITY

rin this country? Read the extract;
'rune cause, perlaps, wItY. the Message

.'has agreedlilY disnppointedixPectation Tire, -
is, the well timed observations, in which it.
indulges;respecting a liberal Tariff: Tt 1 e

Orogen is the &me, the proposed reduction of
the tariff is theant id9te in thenew Preside is

, Message to...Congress. The r,, ,tyle.dthe doe-
lament has-elioited praise: and although Mr.
Polk has lieen:entibbed:hy European publi-
calistm as a noin,ol homme ho has given proof,
in this much criticised document; of the poi-
session of,literary- powers that.commaitil TO=
specs, if they do not always force•conviction.
• Since the Message -came to hand, ano-
t her arrival hasbrouklit us thcseorrespondence
laid before Congress betWeen the British'atur
American .Ministers on the subject of the
Oregon. he misfortune of s.uch documents
is,.that they ate trio voluminous for the peru-
sal-. of the great woad. The -London Times
has devo:eda series of articles to the consid-
eration of this merrespondence, more pantie-
nlarly with refereqe- lo the two points upon

But la insists, namely, first,
the title arising from prior occupancy, and.
secondly, the-cession of the Spanish claim to
the l'iti:ed States. Tho paper in question
enderiv'ors to shew ,that the maintenance of
those two rights is incompatible: that if -one
is correct. the other cannot be stistained.

‘l7llO prior MCMI:1110,1, :mtl the, after. ttes-
,,ion may be cited- as. distinct facts. tut they
cannot crtafer the title. Two Ilea 'titles can
on More male a geed rate, than two affirma-
tives can make a negative.? We should
like to hate presented our readers With-these
articles, as they are'considered in ibis country
to he able, if not unanswtrable expositions
of the subject, but as they appeared only a
day or two preceding the sailing of the-stea-
mer, ivlten our Were ctowded with
the statistical inforination, to which we had
pieviously pledged ourselves, we are reluc-
tantly compelledto. forego the. pleasure..

,Tpin, the Whole then. if the Message has
riot given all the satisfaction, iri England,
which the friends and well-wishers-of Ame-
rica desire. it has its favorable ppint,--iliat of
FREE TRADE, and the pending trivmph rf
Free Teade printiples; •unll in all ,pi•obability. be
accompantedby a satisfactory .adjustment of that
bone of contention—the Oregon. Polk and
Peel agree as to the necessity of the kit—-
, 4 -3, . not of the last altenuilive?"

The quefttion. them is now upon the
peal or modification 'of the Tariff in wear,
dance with Presideht Pots's recommenda-
tion. All these who are:" lawerable to Bri-
tish iaitsrests." will please AA L.

Correspondence 6f the Public Ledger.
Latest from lirashington.

WAIIIIINGTON, Feb. 1, 1846.
]'he Chrg,nn disensSion in the house is evi-
. v beg inning to-create loseofillat intense

interest in the priblic Mind which was appa-
rent when the resolution of Mr, Ingersoll
-was first irrlrod need: not doubted thata:
resolution for giving the notice will pass by
a large majority of the House, mid a-decided
majority_of the Senate; but Bins -not so cer-

tain that it will pass in the shape reported by
the Chairumo.of the Committee uni"Foreii,m
Relations. An evident change him taken
lace in the views of Many "he members,'
since the airival of the Ilibernia, and the
speeches of Col. Benton, Ceti. Cass, Mr.
Calhoun and others, in the Senate.. The be-'
lief is now expressed by intelligent members'
of both_ Houses, favorable to the notice, that
tho amendment of Mr. Ililliaril, leaving the
tines of the notice iseretiot tary with the P.res-
hien', will be substituted for the original re-
sohition. .

art bearer of despatches; I loam this .ere-
tlinz..-has arrived at the seat of government)
from Mexico. The precise nature of these
ifes:ratchel has' not transpired. The report
murdertifMr:Sid-011s proved, however; to
by ofcourse unfounded.

Negotiations between Our'grwernment anti
England on the Oregon questipn, are also un-
derstood to have been re-opened. I do_not
place full reliance, howevcr, in this statement,
I,,hongh it comes from a source which should
be Lousidereeirod-authority:-1-give--it-for-
what it is worth, if it is worth oat/Thing.

'CAUDLE neAIN!--Punch'sAlthana.c for 'MI6,
which forms a numl3er.,of his inimitable pe-
riodical, contains some mote of the advert,
lures aii life .of 'the widowed Caudle. He.
marries hlis3 Prettym nmas poor old Mrs.Cau-
-dieralwais prophesied he would and straight-
way,'even before the honeymoon is over;
iriginS' to show "No. 8.." that she is to be

Caudied and not to Caudle, and in the COMIC
ofthese twelve new chapter, furnishes forth
abundant proof that his ',No. 1," had Set.him

which he Means to follow,:Thy
turning the tablils on his "No:2:", M.-other,

• 'yortiti, he "bends theixmr the- ether, way,"
and having led poorMiss I'veltyrnatta sad life'

, of it, leaves her a very= consolable widow..

ONN IN A CEirruay.--d.rlie.Lexington (Ky.).
olyerrver Kopies the loliorving shertutiful ,ex;
tract -privtiter letter, 'from. a•; Whig

I a friend in tlittt city • .
`st have balm long trying•io:detiny domes-

tic inanely in suelreondition ati'mould:eriable
Inc ul vibit your Stater nthre to. eii'e Cl4,
than thy, any. other Eittypoite,..antfitOod:PPnFsmy life; arid his, another)terti:l,,,Tetui,49
and; if beId iek;at ill 491,'Orr•itittl• see
.mrivetio: ,:oVer . 47.."etirri‘ihr die earth'frtniTt,
wir9-A:g6swlng;;for.:o6li,.M.ezi
the el,?e,.;,lifeOlndeed' so bffen.lP...--; • ; •

Cc:T.:A:correspondent of the Now .Yerllliii-
bliWithlkYk; 4—iigoifiant.:: fact, .bee,potireitytiiiiiely'ov6rfOokeil,. the
AmpShilirtlifiltiophet,,theati in ,thii ter:IA.IIIWii.ah.f.f*"l/04‘,1/1,4aphet,

P!';•
.1.11,3*.• -'4114.t, giOdalanlY 1,1,t.444-,l,lqtr(*if P*'oo.ltifsedAtr?i4 ,,T9,444,4:o)t)4.%gni IlnieCcit;riminge.: , 1. 4, fr•03W4•411e...31411111,ell9,EnnifilArd.OPAlo:Arsg1I.iffsgon,(Ili* diioleive pppsigion,flijri.l-
-of:lmnd nizonsiditane,
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t' §„Gazette..„..:.

-

OtIVER:*,EOO-iwp,
T, Aft. 31 48'46.1-
3:lt. 011indler;',:Esq774Y,ou will have seep

maltyrutritOin :y.4l.4l.aijiiiiers'iif changes.*
the Cabinet,' divided .tef
have forehprue to-uoti4ethese
believing onebalyplearsl,,an4,,.npt beilagy!l:3 4eorAent tliuf much
As nearTaaj.pan leara::there..Was.,sope4ittle,
inißuriderstaiicling betqeeli'liff';tolk andMr.
'Buchdnan, arisingchiefly out of the rejeCtiori
bail-been—brought -about-by-N. Irr-rd:per—-
haps with thereview of-filling.the seat-birn--
self. As the nonnriatien ofJedge WoodWttrtf
was made by' lVlr., Yolk Without consulting,
Mr: 8., thelattertopk unibrage at being thus
',treated, and filo:fernier di:having heen de-
feated. It is said tha,t...tlfe misunderpfafiding
weufso fartliarMr.:B:TOlTile-reilliit-raigitF:
Lion, which was not only potaccepted, buta'
kind Of reconciliation, perrniiiiiit or tehnpo-
rary as the ease may-be,:was broUght about
between the President and 'hi; Seereirtry..- .

'Other "changes hi Title Cabinet have also.
been Toler) of, namely, that Mr: Bancroft-
would besent dbroad, and'his place'filledby
a more competedancl,praetical man. There
is little doubt but that Mr. Bancroft is much
More •compotent to fill aProtessorship of
JlB:story than the -0111ce of Secretary of the.
",avy, and that he.would be quite as useful.)

to dic-country in that Hospital. of Incurables:,
the Embassy to Spain, as in the office he no
tinkle. lie has not only no 'Walled' knowl-
edge of navataffiiirs, hut,not of any kind of
business whatever : save thaitof%tbodk mak--

Since writing the first part .of this letter I
have leained from one who . I am inclined
toleliev.e4 ispretty well informed, that ne-
.4otiations ire now giing on between Mr.
Calhonn, and- _Mr. Polk; with a view to the
entrance of the foriner into the State Depart-
ment; in err kr re,-.opch ncgot.intions on. the
Oregon question; -and chart* have nearly
come to -an understanding-as to the policy 'to*
do pffnAted, Miethi; :e mi upon Whiclithe
question will be settled by the United States.
I sasoAearned 'from 'another source -that it
'WMs contemplated to send. Mr. Buchanan
abroad, •or place him upon the bench.of the
Supreme Court, in order to enable the. Piesi--
dent to entrufft the negotiation •with'England

•in other hands.
.1 give the -above as..ran :tors, :but ijamera

which 1 think not entirely groundtess.—
Wltetli-eMr. B. is to lettve theStaitt-Depait-
ment,or not, time will.sgen tell. Rumors are
abroad, that negotiations hare been comment,

ed again with Mr. Packonharn, hut since the
passage of Mr. Websterle rev)utioir calling
for any further correspondence -between the
funt:tiortaries-of the two kovotni,,,,fs.
shall Ithowthe truth perhaps.arjer a while.

January 29, 1846.
. .

Considerable stir was 'raised in the Capi-
tol this rudming ;fora short time, by the cir-
culation ,o 1aturnor, said to have some from I
BaltiMore by telegraph,. bat Mr. Slidell had
been assassinated in Mexico. Butwas. soon'

reecolleeted by some that 41 similar rumor
was afloat Yesterday, and it was therefore'.
properly inferred that it had found its way to
Baltimore by some passengers, and had come
bacla upon. the telegraphic wires. Should
such'an occurrence :happen, as there is no

probability it will, tire bill to ,authorize the
building of, the ten war steamers would be-
come- a- law in less than two hours, and a

bill would be passed to raise 25,000 volun,
Wets in.nearly as short a lime. Should the
rumor have reached you, give him.no.quar-

' ter, but put an extinguisher upon liim qt
-

We have had other moo s tdo, of which
I have hot thought worth - while. to :inform
you, before; namely, of a misunderstanding
between Mr. Polk and Mr. tiuclianali, grow-
ing out of Judge Woodvard's nomination
arid rejections It is said That Mr 13. not hav-
ing been eonsulted ,in-regaraltrttn!t rromina-.
than, did not auk privet forbear the
esponsibility., and That Mr. ,-Polk was.restive

open its being thrown entirely upon his
shoulders. In line, that 'Went, so .far

B; began packing v., and 'preparing to
makeavacancy in the Secretary of Btateship;
but that matters were smoothed over, in such
a manner, as induced Mr. B. to forego his
determination.

But Mr. B. has not I?een, and nuty not be
nominated to the vacant Judgeship, Having
been-opposed tm.the.Conftiminic-' in..V_Judge
Woodward, tirefriend of thedatternowlop-pose him; among thes is the Vice President,
who, it is also saic.w uld hairetrio objection
in changing his presoni seat for ilia Upon the
Bench. •Thirtit the,gossip -of the city,"-cord,l

~.give it as I hear it:',.`"tome of it may be true
and somennek :, .You. know I harp verilinle
to dp,with mere ipstiifo,'llitt thisisof -a kind
int.:notating to.:Pennsylvanians, if cmY one.4'-.

,The latest _rumor Continuer to be that ludg9
.

Grier will he nominzted, if any 'one w,ill be
at present. If Mr. PollF promised the friends
of.4liilie-,)'V-964'N'i'Aiiii:-:- -4i'4.;510,:.-•4- 44,
.4,roitkl not notninate. any.one to that ,place
who 'hidbeen iiFederalist,. both 'Mi','Buch-
anan aria:Mr.',-Vicieni - are .;'eXcleded; enleie
the President thiuksproper to disiegarillthe

' Die; Vi'ebaie)i)s -reaiAtitio.li ziol4l-Vii4lidiliPiosicient4otomirtueicate anyZfurthei-pqree4;
~ ,p-bndence that,paY,,liaye takenglacebetTOti•

Gerentilient, of:: the. ilialfekSiate-ii'i4 .G.t:eat
:Britain,'op :the stihjealif.,4igon, since . the
icleue of. ti. 9; lasf!commiiniemedto' t`ciegie4;
iitiiat4bqiigiitkWi)iiifoii, :4:lo4.ln*feht,,i;
'yriti,pipseea by the-Senate.:,this morning

Mi,'Beigbir's feintretiolatidn'"6:.a*Ao-cotieitfittion-iddi- iebiiiikri'aifeePk4=tfiti
term tM tlie:iporpciti or Oiikaiifci,l49ll p:7l?,iWig
ihePOf6ll.,,lfOrltiiir*l.Wie*,)FeAggiO*,onIlia miltioii,abiaPia(fillf 14.predk.2,!it7":, .V.s'

PEBAT INC 1 AENA.Tg.--•••, - “••.
oc-i • 1

••
•• -•

• irzg, • •••

t f?..) ?JeTuary.277(Ailitt*Ativfieldf;6 11,11-,AIA-fluuLl,
" -I"l")(l'filißP°3l"44-IH;V4I'

'4347tarytiPV"oirgnilr 'ot-vm..:4-14e*itsfoe , p
i4/01s ItirOjkk7Ritcr: 66W.
yf4xs3icli:4;Ott44l,llilol.l4l;tl 44,44,4,4.

• «i',-• t'.ll

• ' '

:471. lti-t":- It ~, . e eneie4iii" late-.
'that -ft:their: vote:on 'this ~liill.the''. Sente-would-deelatecilieir-belief-or---uhlielief-in-this-probabiliktif War. -.. 7fwar. should &MOO; he
:wanted,ne.' half, v.v.yileatufe4 he ',Weald
-appitititifeAiWile--filititliig4and-i-but_he,
Was opPcisedloe';','"erpily,Ocal ''nzeithures....-he.
grintPi'lile'll 4,3,4,9T,lho-:81}1f,3.T. •,- --. ' '".:IFlkiio4l:iiiiiiistiiiTinii;tilii,biltitill,tle ftriii
-.ll7 ltiiid#Y,,,lolii;.:; -. - '''.,l,. -,-".'"'.
."..4;MK'--OkitinitsnofNew...:iiirk"lollowed in
,af/Wrir.tillkerilifl7.. .- •-•--,-.' :.-- .----

.-
..--:--

Mr." liatiflegan Japliiicl_ to ~..Nt, Ilenton,.
ift'ffigliti''eftid-liti'haiilieen rip:lnd:lo folloW,'

-
_,...

tiMi'viliora hezespented most„liigl,tly.:_lier
Waiiodihielliad to diffei;;lth-binfdiithisiic:".

----,--...._—_,

casion.'.= Mr..B. saw .no . signs et War'alieTia:"
I.ll_,:is_quiet and peabe., 'He omild.not see
with his:eyes..:.llo.-„sayr.speeks of war ahead..
Nr..B,lstid ',he had gone for., dui matured
„pistil for 30 years, and' what liM it dote?—

....

Were our coasts and cities in a proper state
of defence against aninvading army.? &tch
Ism army would find no obstacle to:--aneii-

.

4rance• into this city and others on the sea-

-heard, • except, the &trot g arms and brave
earts of our. citizens, • le. referred to the

'powerful 'steam. marine-now 'controlled. by
-Thiglatiatand France, greater than was cus-.
tomary, his-a Feace.ostablishinent; England

said, was'fortifying lair coasts,tl,viry.l :Nei.'
'sagacious: inatepmen, for she alWays had sa-
gacious statesmen, would laugh at the idea
of anyEuropean paiter attempting to invade
"her; it Wes to KIS country that she looked
for danger./, country would 'not yield
Oregon. • P ennsylvania' 'Ohio, Nertv York,
Indiana, Illinois; Missouri, Kentucky, Michi-•
van,-not one of these States would consentlo
give up any part of Oregon. Will England
recede and gri'S up more than to 49 degrees'?
'H6 did,not believeit. If not, then war must
eventually cciple.

hi the Muse, reports of committees Were
called,for. and made. Among the number

.

Was a report froth 'the Committee on Naval
A ffaiis, of a bill fr;r the relief -of the heirs of
Robert Felton. -The bill 'authorizes the.pay-
mentof $76,300, and was madeby the unan-
imous consent of the committee.
-A-bill to provide for -the-naikitiall-doifenee;

organizing:and classifying the Militia, &e.by
Mr. Black, o[S. c. was read and referred.

- Janus:lBB.
The Oregon question, under the ,hape

the bill to build ter, war. steamers, was again
the engrossing subject -in the Senate to-day,
and the debali was sastiitied with :tithliag-
gi,ng interesh

Mr. Bagbli,,of Alabama, opposed it as
peace MOLiStliC, decease it was...too large for
that, and air* war measure, because it•was
too small ,gave !out, however,
that lie was for notice, as the best means to
seenre peace. It would soon take an expen,
titiire offourteen millions to support the Na-
vy, •if this bill was to pass.

Mr. Miller, of N. J. was for obeying the
Viso maxim, lin lime of peace prepare for
war,' hut he was not qpito,ready with the
Senator from MO, to take the whole conti-
nent tinder our wing, and to fight all the bat-
tlesof the Republics of America;

Mr. Cass was for preparatiomand Said that
there were not soldiers enough in fire army
to bo put insight of , cillerq if placed a-

ound the country. The country was as des- '
titute of defences as it was at thetime of the
adoption.d the constitution. Was there not
a reasonable probability that •a war would
take place? He did , 11111 say it was inevita-

h-oped-it was not:- He.saw no mese!
hope of compromising this question now,than
many days ago. Nay more, every moment,-every day—even while he was speaking—
The probability of Adjtatment
Negotiations were effectually suspended.—,
The country of Oregon could not be Settled,
while held by the two countries. It was ab-
surd to suppose it could.

Mr. Miller having referred to an article in
tke Union,''whichhe claimed as an omen
of peacd, Mr. Ilannegan, who was observed
a moment before taking -counsel .with some
of his friends, rose and "said, " I take the re-.
sponsibility of saying. that that article.is,not
approved, and particularly that it does not
meet the approval of the President, and' that
Ice never sow it I"

111r. Webster playfully.asked if this article
not seen by the President, formed an rxcrp-
lion to others which appoiiod there.

ThseTe-werer-to ill-it", anti-the Sen-
ate went into Executive session.

In the iiOURC, C. 3.jn,gersoll offered a res-
olution to close thq debate on the question of
giving "notice" to Great Britain, on Thurs-
day next. The resolution was not very fa-
vorably received by the House, and the de-
,are na restma

Mr. Thompatt, of Pa. raid he wasin fa-
vor of the whole of Oregon,aod for the whole
of the TariiPtoo. He would make no com-
promise with John Bull upon either of these
questions. He wished England •to •undettq
stand this at once. After he'had spoken his
hour the House adjourned., ' •

CONSUMATION.—There in, perhaps, no disease with
ithiciporer country ifaffected, which sweeps off anew-
nlryso manyvicAms, no that fell destroyer of the hu-
man Lace---ConstimptloM. Day after day, years after
year, the insatiate menster hurries to the portals °titre
cold and silent tomb fresh added victims to its commit.
No walk of Ilfels sacred hem its blighting influence.—
Noage is 'exeMpt frond Its death-dealing shafts, The
old, the middle-aged, and the yotine.,lllll alike, are food
Otlitr thid commenuntynt,mankina:: The white-hair-
ed patriach, whose lifenf temperance has rendered:his
system imperylops to theattacks ofelher llis,and whose
veil deedtprepare hitit for theenjoyment obits'sca in
evening,lihel constlinptlon fastening his fangs upon hie
vitals, and leiringlim-frorn'a world, ever bright to
minds which look complacently on days Well spent. ..'

Is there'll° help for the afflicted 1 No preventive of
the dangers which beset us in our channable and fickle
chine 1 We think ther may ' be. . And if the
h

~
allege-

one Ofthose who ate atleast entitled to veracity, may
be:believed, there ,Ita weventiv9 and a remedy.

Whittles lialitithi ofWild CherrY lei:inbred to a sift-
retying Worittaglesh;.,'' Itneeds not the ,Mdtrefitletni,
aid" ofa long air ng OfilititlinilfeerMicateCto-ghie,
notoriety. Its true value,and Intrinsic excellence ni
sufficient, to entitle It so the confidence ofthe public ad

' ' - '.' ': •-.: oNittill, en tofame" --,-7-" ,..
the name elite Intentnr, nya'benetactor °Tide spec ids5.,.

Far sale by smitufwELLiOT;agent hinCarlisle
Anglo &Trent:kr. Shippensbarg. • •
Lenvls Dealings ,Cbambersbnrtiv,,,, • •

:13-Disi3viiniesti;;Sivittntingietir the nerad, a roaring
ilo6e In ih*Xarsilieldfielio,,Palpitata.of4be:lfeart,
&at;MnianWli InottlinVeolirgtitt Phtease:a mOstdetightllskutedletnefevcifrying offa eold,tuteanse they,
esPet from hie 'bygone all morbid and•poreupt humors,:
(the eatinetitevery'ltind of dimeasel so easy elid net-

' Wel a nianner; thatthe boaXlseolieved ofall 'its auf-
'Owings Reif by megic,,Pont or Ave pf paid Indian veg-

etable Pith taken everyWit. on ',going 49 bred, ...will
llmeirninoVelbe meet violent case otcold,

lf .nsed'orneelOnalit afterward*, will keel" the,nystem
at, completely [tie from all bail humors,sbat'diesese lit
tittytem Will be

''Wertrtitiii. Indian Vegetable Pills also, aid and 'im-prove dlgestiotLandZpiiiihk. thebloodrandittierefore-iliTfiettlthond vigor to mboloframe,be' well •
;41rivadisease'ofevery'nettne Pion' [lig body..l,
.4,thMeentiec-vr IIrelined; .00 1Y--'or•tre• aitgintisedOflOp_of,theAtmore':Vapot,'•No,a Da

Mace street, Pfitlidelehle,,andliiTpartiguier atik-iiir
3Vniouv's•inditin Vegetable Ville.. • ~, ,„ ~„.ottaseritutiiteCoturrsingletvir.—aiNtepublie.'hreertu:

?honed protest .t he;ttiany eptirlputttnedicineitcWidch.lii,'ordertodeeeleiiio•mrota;io.ookivor4,4Rpeanlire!Ai'
-tleieelvi&rdierityis the' aletie.wo.nderflirPale.; '

• tiVrnivietittirot medielnq'part,tirrotnnined'at thietoli•
of• CHAlUMS;.ooll.TlVc?opticulltenitptithi!ei ,-.111.0te1, on

Vent OAttdslit,'2_ latiFirjilpla,mlpht Mit

ar .ogoreisiVsVfiktOtiY'l4§,grfr4h ,N.4w7,llriii, ji";,
[eli.tY,VaakioOfrir.,mo42Y4C44ol )KOS'PY.,`ti'

I)-44.; ta), tgir'
4Anaucataiidan.`26—,lB,46 7—'

Scitarc.-,-Antongst tha lfo64,l..oesente4
,this-morn;ngx4taiefiis-by-ki;--t:egeliri;ficart;
the citizens of fi .iiiladolpliie; renzenskithig '
''against'the incorriOiation 'the Tetippil3faSs
Band Of Montgoßiery,cooy,Onlti'ss a clause;
bo inserted making the rdenthers thereef "in-

fot tho-nsterof the stidis'
.. A ;lumber ofpetitions on

and hereto••.'166 inientithied;aueiiii for agaiiiitit'ilie
right of Way to the 13altiniore a;;(1,.01iio Rail- .road•Cornpany, an the New York-and Erie'
ißailfoTiatompany; in furor of the Middle
route Railroad to Pittsburg!), &c. &e, were
presented in the •morting. ... • . ,

Ilousa.—TWs was pethionitly he et and a
vast number were presented----a 'able the
.usual number. • The number asking for a ,
change in the.Litense Law, was greaily aug- ,
mental., I suppose

, hy.the recent arrival :tif 1
Delegates to the Temperdnee 'orivention.

On imotion.9l Mr. Merryheld, the-"Juilialtry
Oorrin4ttee was directed 0 inquire into the
expediency of making more eirectual irovis-
'ions,to requiring ,Justices or the Peace on re=
tiring from once, to hand.over theirdock:
&c., to their successors.

The Terrill-Resolutions wire then taken up
again'in Committee Of tbe Whole,. 11. 1r.
gehen being entitled to the floor from yester-
day, concluded his romarlts irt favor of the
Tariff of 1842. His 'remarks were highly
creditable to him, and produced a salutary et. -
feet upon . ilte Douse. He besought gentle.
men of all parties:to stand bs' ate. Tariff as it•
is, that being the only •sure mode •ef sectningl,
the interests of Pennsylvania. He was' fol-
lowed by Mr. Webb in- a sort of rejoinder,
when the (r ihorn ofone'' having arrived; thewhen

rose and obtained leave to sit
again, so as to allow one or two gentleinen to
relieve themselves from the burden of ideas,
whiolfßessupon thenrin regatd to this tines-
lion. The debate will.probably lae:t-a leiv
days longer.

'Mum's=nt. lan. 31. 1846
The Teri, ResolhOuils came up again in

Committee of the Whole. when' Mr. Knox, of
Tioga, being entitled to the floor flormyesten-
dey, concluded. his remarks in fiver of M.
li ebb's Arneadniefil, and against the Tariff
act of 1842, Ilis argument was more elabot-
ate than any thing that •has heen fotth Coming
on this questiol during the presenf.sessiom.--7
But it is time this etofnal talk about matters
of thiskind was raspetaled.' df theseilutteac-
lions are to be ef any useat WashinnioA let
Mein be sent en immediately: Whathas
transpired to change duet etirlree of the pekilt
of Pennsylvania, since thdpntinitlionSc.:and
well approved yoke of our LetzisiaturFseiit the last session to Congress iu liiVer
of this Tariff of 1842 ?—Nimiling, only that
Pennsylvania Was sold to James 'K. Polk, in
1814, lty' -falsehood and base iiiisreprzsanta

in regard to his policy on this subject, and
last year the -memory of the promises made
to the people was yet too fresh in their minds
to ventaro a contradiction, for fear the price
m iglube discovered in the hands ofthose who
bartered her. But now this g• Progressive
Democracy' 'is prep:tied to take one stop to-
-,

' waras."Pree trade - rgain. Next year a step
further may be venttA,d, When .will the
people learn w isdom, and the leaders of those
who style themselves ''Dorrrox.rats" /tiniest!

Mr. Dunlap intro:laceda bill to incorporate
the Pittsburgh and ErieAlailreii'd Company,
and-Mr: 'Rahn a sopPlement to tireSchmylkill
Navigation. Company.

BALTIAIOIIE AND 01110 RAIGROADVOMPANV.--
The Senate then resumed, on second reading,
the consideration'ot tho bill giattiing to this
'company the sight of way, the question being
on Mr. Bigler's amendment to the first sec-
lion, requiting the Company to render semi-
annual statemortts to the Governor of Penn-
sylvaina,shoWing the.ainorcit if image and
thopinther of rirs Eiengers.. which have been
transported on said road the entire distance
from Pittsburgh to Cumberla,,d, and provi-
ding that the Company snail pay such a tax.
to this Stale as may be fixed by the Legisla-
ture, not exceeding 20 cents phr ton on mer-
chandize, and 10 cents eh each p3tssciiger•
Mir,-Victokman-nmv-ed-twanlond—by-tinereas—-
ing the lax perton to 25 cents,. Which was
agreed 15th .14,-) Also to raise- the tax on
passenger to .5 cents each, which was lost,
yeas 9, nays '2l. Olaryland receives 50
cents per.•passenger on the Baltimore anti
Washington road.) Mr. Foulkrod moved.to
make the tax on pabengers 25 cents, which
was bst, yeas 12, nays 48. Mr. 'Ebatgh 15
cents, which Wablogtby a tie Vote ; and Mr.
Bigler's amendment as amended, was agreed.
to by a vote 'of 23 te.7..

Mr. Heckman then moved 'farther to
amend by providing that a State Ageht, tribe
appointed by the Governor of Pennsylvania,
Should ioe permited to travel on theroadand
take an account of the Wernher ofpassengers,
&c., with's:View to priatectthe lateresta of this
State in regartV.te the taxes aforesaid, and
this amendment Iti'as Under consideration
whenIntoadjontuetl.- • This Bill 'isepr
p.:ed and advocated with more energy.and.

t than,ahy;thing'svhicli has come
• ,

. NO CIIANOES tivrio WEATHER. WILL ItTA-:
aerially ntrectshebody,-ifthe blood is pure. ; Every. in,
;divldual,,eventhe , most; diseased, 'Will ~Ovltitin Win a

aBelor tootofthat original pure)blood.ofobt contmOn
mother live voihich,-germ•of pure blood Te the suppor-
ter.orkhrlhe,nadht 4.11 constant ,to throw, off-.
the,. hetrogennoue, :corrupt ' hooch, *blab. are • the,
caused-of disease In the' ;individual: ''fly' Pilling the
bodynfthis diseased inditidualor its bad humors, you
allow-the litemol; pure:bloOd Oci gain ground and to I
make blood ofa better, quality, and wo on progressively'
tillthe whole mei le regeneratedi for the good planet,

,ple or good pure blond, Is always striving tobe Proeti-
meat over tied or. illuetored Aim:Dors. Vet 'all 'who
wish tobe ofa Ape, healthy baba who tyleithave a,
sound mind in a round hody4„Who desire to beable to
mind WithoutAttittry.•the ,seonlinnarthangee of this'
eitmates .n*o desire to laveheialthy children; neer-the..1111ANDRETYLTILLEitvhich-fwill -etreettudiTileinieTtheblood ofail badoircorrupt humors, and, restorottie ,
_human body.to tlie?ittirte of health enjoyed briars the
introduction of 'mineral medicine'. • , Ilemembee 'Bran,'
dr/Mee-Pills place, within the ,reach of nil health and
',lipid by'.611ATILItig'IlltitEl'i,r Agent, for'Elrl:lsi7j, -

'Stephan Culborleon,'ShiPtie elturg.:l ~' • ;;• •
11‘,Braniernlinolc,C04 N4W:o4lltierlattd.

-'..l:•di LiWilgel; MeChnitlielllititg,.'l,• • •

' ~A.•Gb.,hililor WhttnjKoneWP, 0. ,'
;', -,llf;'lolltfror;'Erliirenitinstoren;'- 5e..,•.s '
' J. Sr.; 8:4, Voyle;,u9gotagypti.z-,ft .;7 .
:. ..litmesKylti,lankeelril 110.,t.,7: ::. ..:, ;'. ,••••••, .ovENWL..7. , .."-7.77.7. 77- „ • 7.4 ~, • -,.j—l'filait:-&-'loln OlOall .
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• i-.41,-,'50-•dra-.-"AptittaVßlArttlof-,th-
Comity-TemperanceSboiety,”

i—oCunibeilig
,Eii-piitive Committee, appointed, to

theirre 'buasponsible; trust ciao. year since, on re-titiligiteiteeffirde.li6Oiliiivolicesenithetfolowtrig`asAteirfitratoni:"
The prineibles'uf c(0 orgnniiittioni.. the ef-

fectiverrestref our ay4teth of operations, and
the clairpc 'of the Tetuperance.:eause on theredard oflite community, have beep" subject:
ed-to-the-test-of-anoclier-yees trittb---In-thestaTement ol our priciples'we have neverI,pr*lised Rny concealment. They are, as
ttniber dreill in the report of predecessors in
office:— • ••'

• Frst. Forevery one's personal safety and.
for the benefit ofa.gobLexampleTotai. ab.
stinencefrom all that can intoxicate.

Second. For the good of others, as welf
allpartieipation in the manufacture of inthiica-
ting drinks, or the traffic in them. t

Third. For the reformation ofthe irfebriatey
and the salvation of the temperate drinker—-
(l) MORAL suAnicni ; am] (2..) the overthrotv of
the traffic, and theconsequent remand, of the prin.
ripe! source of leo:potion and the rifparts of
toxication.l

Pogrilf. For the overthrow of the tratfie
Ileforce of public opinion,, embodied and 'con-
centsoted . . •

Fifth., For thus discouraging the use, Trian-
:ufaeture and sale efstitoxigefingdrinlcs—l3N-
iwsor tr:rowr ainoog till who are thefrieods of
the Temperance-cause.

These principles haveall, one after atiOth-
,er been controverted, and established only .4-
ter long-continued private and 'public discus,
sion. Now, they test 'on 'a baSis not to be
'shaken. The last to be settled. in oin corn-

' manity ivas the propriety ofasking for legis-
lation to assist-in the suppression °fate traffic
in intoxicating dtinks. 'Po this. among the
friends oftemperance, we 'ltelfeve• there is
now no dissent. It is Seen, and felt, and it-
niversally acknowledged,.. that our present.
laws are inadequate to our pretedtion. Men
are still found, who for the sake of gain are
willing to engage in this dern6ralizingand'ro-,

Mous business: and .while'lliey can obtain
the requisite certifiCates, though signed only
by landlords, distillers and other interested
persons, they can obtain A lAtr.l.isr. In do this
work ofdentli. Otr histejry, (hiring the last
year,also shows, fliat.even though the cer-
tificate does not, as provided in the' statue,
r"Orfotth that the inn or tavern ( petitioned
for)is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain straitgers zstai travellers," and
thoughithutut, as reqUireil by the same stab
rte, "signed by twelve reputable citViens of
the ward, borough err township. in which the
inn or tavern is proposed to be kept,"—still
the license' is granted', and" granted too in'
opposition to remonshances duly presented
and snstairted. The nund‘er of public drink-
ing -homes licensed in Carlisle rine; the
past year is eleven, and it the county si.rty-six
—two less than in

And as hat is the character of these houses
when thus established ? They are not prob-
ahly. airequally• to be cot nlemned : but many-
of them, to say the 'least, are, plates where
the good cit4zen is loath to be seen. The mi-
nor, in violation both of tliestatute attic! State,
and of theprineiplos ,efront mon honesty, can
hireobtain at'pleasure the torus of into lviL
cation the wretched in4Riite 'stagrzors forth
folin these places, at all hours of the night.
to lirea)k up the 'dotnestic-rpriet-of-Ins-family,
or else fold a remit:le..place on 7tliB- floor or a
bench. while he pit trally TCOOVI ra frOM his
debauch', and the Sabbath efilod is here vi-
dated k!.v the prosecution of the traffic in
strong drink. thiring all its hn ,ers, -Even
avltile we prepare tins report. one of our r0,..

ularly licensee{ tatern-lseprs has carth‘stucli
up on every push advit:rtising; "ONstors at
eighteen anal three-fodutis cents par ddzeu,
and ttilliards at sit and a fourth cents per fif-
ty, day and night." Them is the,
spectacle-of twelve men cerritying-, iu our
%veelsly Myers. to the ells tarter qiMs reame
establishment, as necessary to accontmo-

date the public reel entertain strangers and
travellers, ai'i we Wait N 1 iti 11111!11".51, 111 P ac-
tion of the court, to see ivltether the authority

of our great Commonwealth snail he longtir
prostituted to aiding and aiming such a bus-
iness. This being the state td things, we be-
lieve that it has become the universal pidge-
mont of our citizens. that our intermit and
thote. of our sons are not safe tinder the pres-
ent system: and hence we have tirged, and
still urge, tho indispensible necessity that the
question of It:whirr license granted by our
couds, mak he entrusted to the decision of
legal voters of every community ofour Com-
monwealth. A stills is a question in which
every several community is interested,• we
ask that it sbould be made a matter of muni-
pal repletion ; and with this point most prom-
inently presented in our last report, anti in
our address to the ein'zerrs dour borough,we
have-obtainett.luring-thelast year n grimier
number•of new signatures to our pledge than
have herm•obtaine-d ill any former year. Our
sot•iety which befora muttered about 1000
Members, has this, year .been increased by
600 new names i•aliq ibis we consider an ex-

4tession.of apprebation ton palpable to be
Mistaultirstood. of the principles we have .so

• • s- _.
I .IMIn the report of o'er pre,x.ens_ ra j t he be

dieleins expressed, that 'lC.triperanee prinri
'pies never had a stronger VIM on the 101ings
of our Ciii7ClS generally. than at that nitre.—
The reiinlis of fl. ..ti i•enr an far to verify this
sentiment. In tiddiricti to the unparalleled
increase of our numbers, we belirive there
has also been an improvement in the usages
of the fashinoable and pc ojite circles of our.
town. We are anticipating the time when
the tst of htosjeating drinlts-,--chat remnant
of a darker age—shall entirely -disappear
from tie social birClbs of our1)01.0110h.: It
seem due to the intelligence which we ar-,
regale to ourselves, that while we may we
should break away from e chain forged only
for our ruin and the ruin of our eons and our

aughters. To the /AWES, then, we, again
ppeal ; and point you only to what may be
cell hi the society around yon,lcir motives

~ d'exclude the cup of intoxication from your
entertainments. 1)o this, and yob. will ha.i.e
the comitenatiee ofthose:Vogt Worthy ofyour
-regard; andthe. rising-.generation, when they,
shall take their .pineesin society, shall bless
you as public benefactorsi: .- -,

,

..,
--".

In the ptesent stage of the Ternyerance-re
form,• we do not place our, chief confidence.
in any.of the merlins of public sentiment, fa-'
king hold of all classes of our eitizons.loyee.
seemore„promisci .of the ultimate. success of
our objector/an.we, could findi in,an,y, fitful itii.
fevonsk &lion 'rld the public-pulse,: We have
heldbut- six public:nreeting& duritig..the last
year; but .these have been generally. well at

te endedr
lYe deerriit,bntr-lorOper to add,.that

we have'tiefeb.suitained in our efforts by the
,vartinii clergymen oflini-boroUgh ; and li&co
friend!, l'eadraeceisteitlia .Churchee::foeOur
meetiotts; so' far at; -re 'have ttaliiiidit:"...,,We.
haie indedje,Seints extentAdtherdjsseiniriar.
don' cif Veinporatiee,intrilligenialb,lbh coM-•
munity;:' and have proffered imeititl'andtri-'
:00Xlvegement-le,the- Minagetri-WOlfilatoteliit

' SuadaY Schools efrinv.berangh,in the forma-
' bon p(Juficiwile Tenon,oke Sectetteija4in the

`procProcuring of tiliivenile..Temperance ,,paper;uring
Stuidef.School.of the„MetliotlietEpis,

-copattlint*of. Our' borongh;:stciliTar — ii:•cm-V.has.existed: fer several- yeast- and'nor: 'errt;
' braces' ivearl.i, all:thsCimpariatendeute, teach-ere *Mt*helaraycittikiiiii, .is InOrithly ditterribated- annorig Ite3'''rite:Trib(iiiloo .cop.it4'. hi
„rheYorith'sTriniperane.OUVoaith.: :MOOirt''':friet.litira3ritiiiepr?-thiiiiiiilieeklo..theaftentien:bl-onveueeeasors4iircillle.e.;44-at to the-
'A raTobutiretlerliiifdiurity4parsinta.,felre -.

ore;,iMil: ininistertc„Wird art&interlsefecthr: ii* ,
!cause fefSendrif :Scitools.,-L.1.;:.4 ',..,4_9_.,_-:
:--,-Aitioffotroivdite4.4.**Orste.tifizitr,

w.._

,operAtiOnvnerilirkihetiiollloll4oo.li Aii.,,l',iliffeliiiitindih;ii,nts•j• Whil4iiialliiiiieitoireliq.
~~~'fi~V~Is ,4 `ft~. WMMENG DE
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Ell'BA Wit tlmgc.4,gmeat..o t do
not consider it-so effective as to authorise theiliteise_oLany_other_nieans_oprompting_this_
kreicvs,york. • Among the more local objectstdtbe aqaompi ishedby the Temperance cause,airlf-theOkormarioti of the inebriate; the se-
-db'tlhg-ottlib-coiopr:iration-ofthelentalb-por.'of thbcommunity'; and the protection of
the ireiffig,,hs, surrounding them wilh safew:.guardserid by removing from, them so for as ,
it-cari,Ne done, the temptations -which lute.thernto ruin:

in our
•

be attained in our Commonwealth, is a sys-
iem of -correct legislation on the subject oY
liberties. The securing of these various 0b..,
jects may require the combined agency of
various organizations; and we deem it one
of the best indications of the times, that even

'new expedient's are devised to call public at-
.tention tothe claims of the all-absorbing sub-
'e . • aritnek... :WA dap thrum %dip

- abor withAts in-this enterpriser—an/ler any
or -under any designation, its brothersand friends.

The committee oannOt-close their repots;
without referring with regret to the removal -
from our town ofthe President ofthe Socie- •
tjr--the Rev. Thos. V. Moore; by which we
have been cut Rtf from the aid of his intim%once and of his valuable service's. Theywill .
however bless some other-ecimmunity; antione, it may . be, in which they • may riot. be
less libelled than in ours.

With this-report, we return to the society
the trust confided to us oneyear since: and
commend to Yon the use.of all the means •
which you have hitherto been wont Co em-
ploy, and'we do this, with the assurance, that
the tegitimate'elledta of mcsral effort will,. by
the blessing of Heaven, continue to be teal-

.intl. •

' .. .. ' . •M. CALDWELL, . .
JACOI3 •FETTER, •

' SAMUEL ELLIOTT, •, .
--

- J:-11,-DEVOR; "

--

~--:
• -

GEORGE KELLER,,
' ' • 3AcOB SENER, •

• . JACOB RHEEM,
- —Executi,be Committee,

7.arniary fw, 184'6. - ‘.

3)Mtall eiPhia Ittartiet
MoNn.ky EVINI)IG, Feb'y 29th

Flour.—Wheat factors generally decline
to sell at any-thing less than $5, and $4,87}
has been refused for standard shipping brandsWe are, however. advised of sales to the ex-
taut of 12 a 1.500 bbls !nixed brands at )54,67i.
Rii irraVeinetti in Corn Meal and Rye Flour.
I ;ra .--.About 7000 ltushels,Penn'a red '

Wltsiat.kold at a )05 v.. part for t;lipitiont,anct
a eargo 4501111:ern yellow rorn brought 600
whielt is a decline. Cloverst-ed riomivally

ithout change We quetti at ',53 a $6. Whis-
key--Small sales at 23 at 21c for ,Blids. and
bbls.

WHIG COUNTY MEETING.
The W16104-4 Cumberland county 're=

quested to aesemble in general county Meet-
ing. on Monday elytong, the HA. of FelowarY,
iu Education Hall, in the borough of Carlisle,.
for the purpose of appoilling delegates to
repiegent them in the State Convention which
tneeis in I larrisliurg on the 4th of March
irext, to nominate a cdnirrilato tObesupportetd
by the .Whiga for the officeofCanal commis-

sioner. :rim whiga of the county are earn-
estly requested to attend. -

By order of the Standing Committee

CERTIVICAMES.
C I.:\ I lit 11LAN D couNTy. •

\\-e the L.onnntssioners

V?* Cumberland eoutily, do eertily
and ..9‘tbniit the foregoing (pub-
Itsited the opposite page.) aR

YYYY. aeomeetstatententpfthe Receipts
anti I,lixpendituresnt the e,inntv aforesaid, flora
the Ist klav of ilatmary to Me Ist day of .De-
echibr,.r. A D 1815, inclusive, as also the
amount of the County Tax for eaelt of the re-
spectice Boroughs and Townships within the
Conroy., lenvied 1111(1. atsessed uponircal and
personal estaes slow II by the Iwoks on
the 31st day-Meereher, 1845, together with

statement of the expenditures under ear 11
head of appropriation made; by the Commits=
inners in compliance With the requisitions con:
tinned in the twerityecond and twenty-third..
sections of ate net ofAssembly of this Common',
'wealth.passed:the filteenth day of April,D.
duo thousand 'eight hundred and thirty-four.;!..;

Witnen our hands and.amd of office atca4- - -
lisle, tire 5111 clay of January, A. ,ILone thou-
sandeight hundred anti forty six.c.--wrz EL, - -2:,I. WORTH I NGTO N. Comm issioncrkDAVI D STERRETT, ~..

Attest—WILLIAM ItILEY, Cierklo Board of'ontinissioner.s.

We, the undersigried,4Anditors of Corm—-berlattil county. met according, to law and
hia.%lng amounted th-F —accounts and vouchers
of Robert Moore, Esq.,,• Treasurer or said .
county, from the Ist day of. January t0,:th6.4
31st day of December, 1845, inclusive,Ao
certify that Wo find 63 sum .of Eight ;heti-sand Seven hundred and Niisety
Three Cents. dUe by said TresaurerAn the- -
County aforesaid, as wilt appear by the fore•
going exhibitiou of Said accounts.

Given under oarhands at Carlitsle, this iQ
day of January, A. A 1846.

SAMUEL IifiK7STON, Auditors of
• JOHN SPROUT, Camber/mut,

JACOB STEINMAN, ,County.
Carlisle, Feb. q; 1846.

Nol- - -

A MEETING of the:Munipss of the Militant
AL Insurance Ciimpany of Dickinson tow4hiris
will Le heid at the house of JsteubTrugo, on 8 A-
TUItDA Y,the 7th inst. At .2 o'clock, P. M. "

feb 4 A:G,lllll.ltEit See'rehiry • '

'VAZENTINEEL
litNEEDLtilt his'fest C•eceirell at 6ia Chealt

Book and Periodical Storei;i 'Splendid assort-
ment of Valentines: for. Se'ValentinOS usg; Call
early yintog Gentlettieri. add, triakeynni*7..; seleo-

NOTICE TO. CRIMITCOLS.
liettersitineti -apPointial .Anetttor by. the

Court of CommonPleat ofCumberlandCap
to-marshal! and!diatribute the seep,fa in the handl .4
of ;John Boadyeati','Jr;.. and JoismonViillamaon
Aseigneof of inept% Burkttolderi,hereby given
Uhlier..thal;he iaiih,atteoll for ,that purpose, at his
olfien.lnAhe Borough 'of. Btuppenaburg,
dslitke ;2411i:44,13krebrusiry, 1.345,,e‘ 10 ciolock

and. wherePe ereditori
of.J,osePii.ll34rkholder, aucl. all 'tither* in,oreetedinardtendrtlrej t,hintr. proper..." , •

, ,

•:•,' ':*

•• • i
.* •

r\) ACOUSTIC,.OII.t.'"cv: •

scAn.o4.l Compound ;ifreteew AcoVek,
for the tare •cor DEArNES%

pains In tbe aim unil also all those ilimakteest-•
able lioness like the buning.of , insects
or:isles's:whittling pr. qteayp; • wkich
are simptoms cirippyietchinttleatnPes. anti also .
Nereptally ittelaliat.voltliShe dilease:flit Site bi.•

,-• Haleidosooptl, - ; ;
'

•••I'l 'r idiiel'aorei" !(;pe•tet.#o,t ', • •

ed
pre,sin(faCliiitlret!e!!!. “4,

18i'salo tit !toll:0104
ES


